
pressively inconvenient that tleoughALL ABOUT POULTRY
C L. av 1 1 r

of
Low Prices.: MEDIAN9 AlvVuys

Cheaper thurv
the Cheapelt.

WE HAVE SOMETHING TO SAY ABOUT SPRING GOODS.

HAT DEPARTMENT
Oar Spring Hata are here- - The new-

est and beet of thu season lies in our
stock.

The Puritan Special is a swell hat. we
have, it in the large shapes in both soft and stiff-- Our

prices are - - - - $3.00

The Philadelphia is al?o a swell hat, made in
the new spring styles in black and stone culor, price

$2 50- - - - - -

Silk City Special is a bat bnilt t specially for
us. Can be bought at no other place, Is the best
$2 00 bat made - - - $2.00

DRESS GOODS DEP'T
Having just received a sw? 11 new line

of Dress Ooods direct from th) mills,
we are in a position to offer you these

goods at about 25 per cent.' less than
. regular retail price. We save the

jobber's profits and give it to cur

iU6tomers.

Whipcord Serges, Helrose,

Drape de Alma, Broad Cloth.

Swell line of Suitings acd Skirtings, 50c to $1.75

Sifter STOVE
POLISH

JifTlS I Never dries out.
Polishes stove

KJA without soiling the

Absolutely no waste.
No odor.

Does not rub off. 2?
All dealers at 6 cent

for a big box. I'l iMietb
nwci WAV

That's what you need; some-

thing to cure your bilious-nes- s.

You need Ayer a Pills.
. . i

Want your mcusta: cr i;arJ a (

brown cr rich Hack? Isc

BuGkingliani's Dye

'enmyroyalpills
1

vf. Always rItiiblv l.lle. tk PniK?tt for
1' 1 1 1 1 1 RNT EH'N KSHMftH " llfd nd

old uieUilltc boft. l.t with blue ribbon.
i shr no other. Mfi' dineroii autMll-luilonaa-

Imitation. Huy of your liniwist,
.v senl 4. In Ktttnn f.r liirUulr. Twu.
toniftU an.t "HeUrf for l.lt. i'i Istter,
nvrtiurn Mall, IO.ouO IVmIiiidiiihIh. 4oM by all
I'niKKIsl. CHICHESTER CHEMICAL. CO.
Uallon tejuare. l'IIIL... I A.

1

11
Years in Dclroll. Bank References. ri

HAVE YOO A

SORIE

THROAT P
Don't let it run on It may prove

dangerous. Oo to your drug-
gist and ak lor

TONSILIHE.
TOXSILIXE is the greatest throat
remedy on earth. Tonsiline not only
cures Sore Throats of all kinds, very
quickly, but is a positive, never-fallin- g

ana spoedy cure for Sore Mouth,
Hoarseness and Quinsy.

It's the stitch in time.
Don't neglect to use it.

25 and 50 cents at all druggists.
THB TONSIUNB CO. CANTON, O.

I FINE FLOUR !
A --TrcVr OF THE I

V I .... --navy.r,;xT?. I
fui j h w er of (Mulur iiicf. ;
r.lrycll'iM si:. mil m it nso r
tre:il w.'A) from tiny:
other Hour, litis i
flour i"iilr:!ce.-- ail thor
elowcnts of iiulrition s

' ixiwary U luiid up:,

yt ''.' html ii ;l:iia evvrv ra'ts"' of tl.i'sy-fin- ;
I." jciirproi.-e- d.vebtiot it. eiil I t ti;wne

ui julir mlfr-w- 'i will tiiM jiki .irimii-ilii-.l- r
Tie trmilue i i.i.l n' ly tlm I'

FPAXKUH MILLS CO., 10C?DRT, N. Y.
I,,) H.MIIIII1IMVIM'I I.llll i.tiiintir

The LeaIna Sacciiflifs cf America. C$

JNo Naiei
TJ VARICOCELE If ou

nature, y&uncnvuua ucdili i i :ind f.rirald

OOC

IFOR BREAKFAST: j

Go to Uobini-o- & Hudson's and buy either Malta Vita, Ncutrita.
Ralston Breakfast Food, Cream of Wheat. Boiled Oats or Pettijohn's
Breakfast Food. Then pet thein to end you a sack of Bavell's old
fashioned ground pure Buckwheat Flour with no sand in it: a strip cf
that flne Breakfast Bacon without any ribs in it, al$o a roll of Butterlne
that is always the 6arne and cannot be told from the very bes butter,
something that is never returned to them with the remark we can't
use this. Add to the order a can of that elegant pure Ohio Maple
Syrup that they haw handled for five years, and know it to be first
clasa. Top oil (he ord-- r with a can of Stal Brand Coffee, for which
they are pole auenl V r Beldinp, and you will have a breakfast that the
Kinirs of Europe cr President of the United States cannot excel.

Vtci Without Written tonseni.
have transpresf' against the laws of

muct aafler. Kslf abuse, later excesses
tiisensi have wnckfd thousands of

f prr niis'nif 11 e. '1 real with scientific physiciansLriippn I mi.1 le tureil. Avoid quacks. E. A. Sidney, of
Tnln '. .: v "At ihm sur nf 14. I learned a bad ROBINSONhabit and at 1) contracted a serloun U"im sc. I tro.itrd with adoxeit doctors, who all

piomised to cure inc. Tir y trot m v niuuey ar. l I htill had the disease. I had given
up hope when a f.ici Ivisnd nie to consult Din. K. Si K., who had cured him.
Without any coiifi.:?!1' . t tall'd on them, an l Dr. Kennedv agreed to cure me or

. . . . . . ... , ... i t. r M.m The Brenkft Sugestors.
loooooooooococxsnr

man. The dr.iiua ceasid, wormy veins disaojH'r.red, nerves grew stronger, hair
stopped lallhijr ot, urine bocame clear ami my texual organs vitalized. I was
entirely cured by Dr. Kennedy and rccomiti-- r '1 hint from the bottom of my heart."

We Treat nud Cure Sypttlltn, Hi net. Varicocele, limlamloaa,
Stricture, Unnatural Dlactiargtn, Seminal WsskiUH litdney

land Hind'lcr DiHenni'f.

Examine our
Specialties

in SKirts.

& HUDSON,
3OOOO0 oooooooc

3l

6XDSX--

oner

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

MEN'S OVERCOATS.

About 80 Overcoats and Ulsters toi
select from. Divided Into 4 loU.

Choice out of

Lot 1 for ..'$4.25
Lot 2 for 7,00
Lot 3 foe 0.00
Lot 4 for 10.00'

arjO On Certifictes of Deposit

qJP j On Savings Accounts

hey oay bc evidences of foolUWoesa, j

nty art nc vertheiesu not rilHlon, and
hat Instead of beiritf iiiddl'jftd in only

by tools, they are but evidences of
alth, as on the part of some of the

richest and shrewdest business men in
the country who have turned their
rondltlons greatly to their financial
jenetlt.

No more than hanking U It a busl-les- s

for every body, but like banking,
if every body tried It, a few would do
well, and manv will fall.

Old John Robinson of Circus fame,
said, "If every body understood their
business as well as I do mine, they
would all succeed."

It is adv isable to grow into any
thing rather than jump In.

There is a thought incident to the
subject of narration, that may plant
good seed In the resolution of some

bright boy or girl, and even reach the
calloused error of some paternal con- -

conclusion. In all the lines of busi
ness I ever engaged, nothing ever so

clearly evidenced the needs of an
education for farmers and artisans,
artists or laborers of all kinds, par
ticularly producers of fine live stock,
or the patented device of an inventor.
To make these lines fully fruitful, re
quires tact to adopt methods of busi
ness men, skill to devise a letter or
circular that will enter Into finer de
tails of the business, than will the ef
fort of the professional advertising
agency, a training to read understand
ingly and properly filter what to read
and a self possessed security in ones
ability to present the claims of his
work under all conditions, and to all
classes of patrouage, (I will ask the
IMitor to quote that little Item of
scripture aiout"thc rose unseen," (as
I don't remember what it is. ) "Full
many a flower is born to bloom uu
seen, and waste Its fragrance on the
desert air." then I will add, that many
a line bred animal has gone to the
shambles that could have been sold
for ten times the price, and many a
small device of the machanic enjoys
only limited use, all for the want of a
trained business educated organizer
to put it upon a wider market.

IX MEMOItlAM.

Meeting of Itoltllni W. C. T. U. In
Honor of the Lute Temperance

I.eaUrr, MIkh I'i xinces Willard
The f.V. C. T. U. met at the home

of Mrs. M. I,. Osterhout last Tues

day afternoon, where they held
memorial services in honor of the
memory of Frances Willard, the

rcut temperance worker and leader
of the White Ribbon movement, who

passed from earth-lif- e five years
ajjjo. Each member responded at
roll cull with quotations from Miss
Willard's writings, also stating
what they admired most about her
The program was as follows:

Heading of 18 verses of Phil. II.
s'oiij; Trusting"

Quotations
The Frances Willurd Memorial Fund. . .

Mrs. Wilbur Locke
Poem "After Five Yeuib"...:rs. Carman
Solo "Wondrous City-- ' Mrs. Friedly

Miss Willard's Homes" Mrs. Palmer
"Miss Willurd hs it Friend and Leader"

Mrs. Osterhout
Poem "Flowers" Mrs. Jenks

New Memltrs Welcomed.
Mrs. Friedly,.Ti..iii.n....i,.iut..- .- uuu .... Mrg Wilder

Following the program the ladies
indulged in a .social hour during
whien ngnt refreshments or cocoa
and wafers were served which min

gled with light hearted chat made a
fitting close for an interesting after
noon.

Fitting tributes were paid to the
memory of Miss Frances Willard as
an earnest public leader and or
ganizer of the W. C. T. U. ,kShe was
a friend to all, her faith was as truly
a ruling characteristic of her friend
ship as of her religious nature. She
believed in God. He was the most
real fact in the universe to her, but
she also believed in men and women
as sons and daughters of God; and
because she believed in them, be-

cause she always saw the possible
shining through the apparent, she
raised them to a plane of belief in
themselves. There are countless
men and women all over the world
to-da- y living useful lives, filling po-

sitions of trust and responsibility
who owe to Frances Willard all that
they are because her words first
aroused their dormant powers and
gave them faith in themselves.
Frances Willard is not dead; she
is alive fon vermore and this is the
lesson taught us today. Serve God
by serving man, love God through ,

loving man, bring the beauty of,
holiness into the everyday life, and
lift humanity up to its rightful
p ane of sonship to the Father and
brotherhood each to the other." j

Five years since censed to beat that lov inpj
t

Where every humnn interest had a part !

Whore every heavenly influence was
nursed.

That iniKt help heal a race by sin ac-e-

Ml.
Ytt tan she l.e less tender, stronp: and

lrave, "
j

Les ener to redeem, and guide and save, '

Tlinn when we smiled back inhersuuuy
face, I

v) kin. I, so dear in all it saintly Rraecf
I think not; ours it is on Faith's broad

I illLTS
' Topramlly ris above Hie bow of things
Ami grasp th,' j.recious truth, that now,

hiki nere.
Our Frances Willard live to Mess and

'here Is Mood. Money la Kt'ep--

hi;; lieu.

It la u Jroviui InUuatry-wol- in E.
Taylor of Eureka Olves CKiud

l'olnters.

In the absence of tht State-Spoake- r

at the Ionia Round up Institute. J.
K. Taylor wad engaged to fill the va

cancy upon the subject of Poultry
growing for Eggs, whose address
proved to be a dear exhibition of the
poultry Industry, which in the aggre-
gate from 8tatUtict U larger than any
single branch of farm Industry.

t our request Mr. Taylor give us
the following concerning his experi
ence in the industry.

'Having kept an accurate account
with a small flock of hens one year.
the year of 1889 I found my hens with
with proper care had netted me close
to !i2 each, when conducted along
market poultry lines only; and the
following year three times this num
ber of hens, confined to the same
range and buildings, (too crowded)
jave a net return of $1.25 per hen.

Other pursuits took my attention
from this opening tspecialty, and I

gave it little thought until four or
live yearn ago, when the pure bred
side of the question challenged my
attention. I entered it with no parti
cular faith, only as one speculates on
a pleasant recreation, but within five

years it has assumed the full propor
t ions of a business.

And from personal experience I ans
wer yes, emphatically to the question
"Can a man make a Hying with poul
try?'' but If you prpfer to vary the
question, ''can this or that man, or
can I myself make a living from
chickens?" I know It Is not a question
of what the chicken can do, but Is

purely a question of the man. His

taying business qualities being right
and in the right place, he can do well.
I would not pretend to say how well.
I said with me it is now in the pro
portions of a business. I am paying
liisrh prices to get the best stock. I

uc printer's ink freely, my corres
pondence araonnts to a task of from
n to 2 hours an evening to answer
the same, and that even with the aid
of printed circulars that answer the
bulk of questions, this item of corres
pondence, a business man will at once
recognize as an evidence of a demand
that is waiting for some one to (ill, at
what profit I cannot say beyond that
it has thus far increased by a trifold
ratio nearly, each year in my experi
ence. I once paid $2.00 for a 5 a pound
cockerel, some of my friends said, "it
will be a good while before you
see your money again " Since the
first of Jan. 1903 I have shipped 4

birds none for less than $1.50 each and
several foa three, fourand five dollars
each. In 1902 I shipped over 4000 eggs
for hatching purposes. I can bell
more eggs now for $3.00 a setting of
13, then I used to sell In the home
market at 20 cts a dozen. Until 'last
year I sold practically nothing near
home, but I have shipped as far as
Florida and Oregon, of late I am sell-

ing a good deal near home.
I recently declined an offer from

Ohio of $25.00 for a single cocherel,
for the simple reason that I did not
have the quality of bird the order re-

quired, this points safely I have not
yet reached the limit of prices I may
secure. I shall certainly try to pro-
duce some quality that will meet the
the most fastidious demand. To many-i-

t

must seem as it did to me, that such
prices are all fiction. I have learned
under circumstances that made It op

ARE
YOU A
COMING
MOTHER 7

ARE YOU
EXPEOTAMT ?

MOTHER'S FRIEND
makes childbirth easy by preparing the
system for parturition andthus shortening
labor. The painful ordeal is robbed of its
terrors, and the danger lessened to both
mother and child; the time of confinement
is shortened, the mother rested, and child
fully developed, strong and healthy.

Morning sickness, or nausea arising
from pregnancy, is prevented by its use.

As pregnancy advances, the breasts en-

large, become swollen and hard. Long
before the child is born, they are prepar-
ing for the secretion of milk. It is import-
ant that they receive early attention.
Mother's Friend softens the skin and
facilitates the secretion of Life Fluid.
Undeveloped breasts, hard --caked shortly
after delivery, are the result of

and likely to culminate in
Mammary Abscess, from which so many
suffer excruciating pain and are left wit'i
4Vim nrcrn Tvr-mn- An 1 1 w lrr,rfi?rl

Soft net, plUtUltY and expsnnion sregiVcnto
nd canting an esty Uaue of the child. Try it.

Of druggists f i.oo. Our book "MotrtorhoocT free.
THE 8RADFIELD REGULATOR CO ATLANTA, fiA.

State Savings Bank,
IONIA, niCH.

A BANK FOR ALL THE PEOPLE.

TOTAL ASSETS, $525,000.00

GXD8XiXiXD5)gX&

Specialtyon
Hats.

RKPOKT OF THE CONDITION
OF TH K

BELDING SAVINGS BANK
at Heldlng Michigan, at tlie close of business
Feb.. etb. 1W3 us culled (or by the (JommU
Moner of the Hanking department.

HtSOUHCKS.

Loans and discounts if 19 6J W
HondM, mortgages and securities 10, MS M)

Overdrafts 5 IV

Hanking house H75 fi7

Furniture and fixtures H( CO

Oiher Keal Kstate
Due from other banks and bankers ,M3 W5

Due from bunks in reserve
cities - - SS.evfi 74

U. S. and Nat'l Hk Currency 8,Ni.l 00
Gold coin S.KHtf 00
Silver coin .... oo
Nickels and cents - W4 71 43,7fVl 45

Checks, cash items internal rev. acct 4S7 lii

Total
I.1ABILITIK8.

Capital stock paid in tO

Surplus fund !S,(j00 W
Undivided profits net 4.VH1 14

Commercial deposits W.n 43

Savings deposits 30 Mil .10

Savings certificates IIW.HS7 134 12

Total .315 26

State or Michigan, t ss.
County or Ionia, f
I, W. S. LnniTtson. Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. W. S. Lamhkhtson, usbW-r- .

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
12th day of Feb. 1903.

CHARI.K HKOWN.
Notary I'ublir Ion a Co , Mich.

Correct Attest : H. J. Lkonaku,
II. L ia(;k,
O. F. WfciipTr.n.

Dlrt'vtors.

KKPOKT OF THE CONDITION
or TnE

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK
at Helding, Michigan, at the close of business
Feb Cth. 1MM, as called lor b the Commis-
sioner of the Hanking Department.

KKsOCRCES

Loans and discounts t:.v?i7 14

lionds, mortgages and securities 4.1,231 fi7

overdrafts 3.3'tt :.1

Hanking house . on

Furniture and fixtures 2,7.'i0 (M

Other real estate 1.314 0
Due from other banks and bunkers 8,VU vri

Due from bunks4n re
serve cities 17,813 t9

Exchanges lor clear-
ing house 293 06

U. S. and Nat'l Dank
Currency 4,337 00

Cold coin , 4 r0
Silver coin 3. 3J ;i"

Nickels and cents.... 200 31 32.584 81

Total ti8,449 28

I.I ABILITIES.

Cupital stock paid in fto.ono m

Surplus fund 7,0iiu (

Undivided profits, net 3.8o2 Oi
Dividends unpaid 4.n im
Commercial deposits 4S.764 M
1 ue to banks and bankers &Vi 2
Savings deposits 23, I'M 8rt

Savings certificates I92,33tt o J.'62.t87 21

Total 1308.449 26

State ok Michigan, ...
County or Ionia. fB '

I, M. A. Keed, cashier of the above named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. M. A. kekd, casnier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 181 b
day of Feb. 003.

Chari.f.h Brown,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest: E. R. Spencer,
Frank K. Chase," L. 1 Holmes.

Directors.

REPORT OF THE H ND1TION

or THE

STATE SAVINGS BANK,
AT IONIA, MICHIGAN,

at the close of bustnes. February 6. IW3, as
made to the Commissioner of the Hanking De
partment:

REorjRcr.s.
Loans and discounts $ 324.416 01

llonds. mortcaees and securities.... 101 61 5 51

Overdrafts 3.976 67

Hanking house. 6,000 00
Due f om banks in re-

serve cities f50,Wt C7

IT, s. and national bank
currency e.OfS P0

Cold coin .V 490 00
Silver coin 4,724 W
Nickles and cents I4S4- - 67,402 62

Checks, eash items, internal revenue
account 187 98

Total t.tt,IHS 79

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in S 5.0 0 ro

us fund 10 0 0 00
lTno videdproflts.net 18.M6 CO

Dividends unpalo f f8 61
Commercial deposits. . - 84 82V W

Due to banks and bankers 2 164
Savings deposit 52.641 .tw

Suvir.gs certificates 291.910 H6 429,683 15

Total tM.l98 79

STAT EOF MlCHITAN-C'CXTY- or Icnia. ss
I. VV. IS. eath. Casht r of th above camrd

bunK, do solcn nly sw arthat the above Mute--
ent is true to the best of my knowledge a d

toiler. W. II. iir'iATfl, ' uhliT.
Subsc'bidand sworn to before tin this 10th

day of Ftbruary. I'.hiS.

A.J. Hr.MiNtjWAY, Notary Pub'.ic.
Correct--Attes- t:

Thai 11. Pulsion,
S. H. IiOKII AM,
i). S. Tower, Directors.

We pay 3 per cent on Deposits.

Knertry nil (fonc? Ifnidache? Stom-
ach out of oroVr? Simply a vte of

torpid lUtr. Burdock Hiood Hitler
will make a new tnan or woman of you.

Briclzer's SpecialsljFor One Week, Commencing Saturday, Ftb. 7th,

CONSULTATION I'HKK. liouits V K !...
lor uome l reatroettT. ru i,urj,, u ra i

DRS. KENNEDY

OUR vSEMI

:

Sxsfe
ff

t
IS STILL

Here you have an

$5.00 Shoes
4.00 Shoes
3.50 Shoes

m

3.00 Shoes
2.50 Shoes
2.00 Shoes
1.75 Shoes
1.50 Shoes
1.25 Shoes

- f 1 4 1. 1 nt

We shall

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

0'e lot of Ladles' Dress Skirt?, the
?4 00 quality, choice out of lot for

$2.97.
See window.

Ladies SMonte Carlo Coats and
Jackets,

Your choice at cost.

PRINTS.
New lot just received. All indigo

blue, black and white, gray and
light shirting print,

4c per yd.

ON.

tail or vrrite lor ijuesiion uianic
.

& KERGAN.

-ANNUL

oooo

opportunity to buy-- -

v

T ' n Vmitltnui aitu b, I3uya, a wuiiio,

0

R

of anvil

W. JP. URICKBR'S 131G STORES.
002X5

at $4.00
at 3.00
at 2.75
at 2.35
at 185
at 1.60
at 1.40
at 1.20
at 1.00

$10.00 will take choice
overcoat In store.

mm umn
DDLlUllb

SAVINGS

Michigan.
Bcldlng, BflNK

casToaclk, $25,000.00
suAR,pDVuicr.T8 lo.ooo-o- o

ii. .f. lkonai:::, v. hki.uixu
I'reitldent. Vie. President.
W. 9. I.AMIIKHTSON, Cashier.

l)posit your tpare chango in our
Savings department. If persisted
in, the. result will oon surprlm you.

3 per cent. Interest raid nn .

jjngs depo-ilts- .

1 niS IS inc KrcaiCbl suit:

Women's, Misses' and Cildren's up-to-da- te foot-

wear ever held in this vicinity. It will pay you to

examine these goods before purchasing elsewhere.

THE PRUDENTIAL
LIFE INSURRNCE COMPANY

Desires thoroughly reliable agents
to represent the Ordinary Depart-
ment In Western Michigan. Salary
nnd commission to right parties.

LKWIS B. HALL, General Agent.
311 313 Wlddicomb Building,
Grand Ilaplds, Michigan.

! R. R. EDWARDS


